Knowledge transfer by adapting Alzheimer Nederland’s book to Indonesian language & culture

Using technology eg: virtual reality to engage awareness

Poster presentations at conferences

Dementia awareness sessions at cultural & religion groups in The Netherlands

Dementia awareness sessions at church

Home Visit & Nursing home in Indonesia & The Netherlands

Poco-poco (line dance) Alzi & Brain Gym

Activities with Dutch & Indo-Dutch Communities

Support from Indonesia Embassy in The Netherlands

Support us:
- Skills
- Connections
- Collaboration
- Volunteering
- Donation/Funding

Stichting Alzheimer Indonesia Nederland
IBAN: NL70 RABO 0325 4483 45

www.alzined.org - www.alzi.or.id
@alzi_ned
project.alzi.ned@gmail.com

Kvk: 69553394
Fiscal Number: 857915915
To achieve these goals Stichting Alzheimer Indonesia Nederland carries out several activities:

- Increase public awareness about the disease.
- Advocacy to every stake holder in The Netherlands and Indonesia.
- Promote healthy lifestyle (especially for those above 40 years).
- Supporting capacity building for medical professionals, nurses, GPs and caregivers in Indonesia and The Netherlands.
- Supporting health care providers in The Netherlands in how to deal with elderly from Indonesian background.
- We are looking for partners (private, government, start ups and any) in collaboration and funding.

Do not under estimate memory loss!

Stichting (Foundation) Alzheimer Indonesia Nederland is a non-profit organization that aims to improve the quality life of people with Alzheimer’s disease and other dementias, their families and caregivers with Indonesian background in The Netherlands and also to support Alzheimer Indonesia with knowledge and funds from The Netherlands.

Stichting Alzheimer Indonesia Nederland was established on 6th September 2017 to connect the existing patient and family to organizations Alzheimer Indonesia and Alzheimer Nederland with also support by the National and Local Government, the Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Social Affairs of Indonesia, Media, Corporates, Communities and Volunteers of various ages and health professionals in both countries.

"Starting from here together we build a more dementia friendly world today and ultimately a world without dementia"